
Heavy Duty Cloth

Heavy-duty, non-woven cloth design provides 
uniform liquid release on surfaces and prevents 
bunching or tearing in the dispenser.

Cleaner and Disinfectant

hx2 Hard Surface Disinfectant Towelettes are designed 
specifically as a general non-acid cleaner and disinfectant 
for use in hospitals, nursing homes, schools, hotels and 
restaurants as well as for use in industrial and institutional 
food processing establishments.

hx2 Hard Surface Disinfectant Towelettes are designed specifically as a general non-

acid cleaner and disinfectant for use in hospitals, nursing homes, schools, hotels 

and restaurants as well as for use in industrial and institutional food processing 

establishments. It is formulated to disinfect hard non-porous, inanimate surfaces such 

as floors, walls, metal surfaces, stainless steel surfaces, porcelain, glazed ceramic tile, 

plastic surfaces, bathrooms, shower stalls, bathtubs and cabinets.

• Broad Spectrum Bactericide, Virucide, Tuberculocide and Fungicide

• Meets CDC guidelines for intermediate level surface disinfection

• Cleaner and disinfectant in one product; save money, time and storage space

• Compatible with a wide range of hard, non-porous surfaces

• Low lint, 6” x 7” heavy duty, non-woven, pre-saturated wipes

• Packaged in recyclable HDPE tubs with recyclable PP self-closing dispenser lids

• Convenient refill rolls are available to reduce waste and save you money.

Visit us online for more information, 
including SDSs and pricing:

 www.maxill.com
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Mountable Rack

Available wall mountable tub rack (sold separately) 
facilitates increased compliance by making it 
easier to have a disinfectant wipe within reach.

Calendar Stickers

Easy-to-read calendar is provided with every refill pouch 
to easily keep track of when product was opened, 
making inventory management easier.

Self-Closing Lid

Spring-loaded, flip-close lid provides easy access, 
prevents dry-out and increases compliance.

Reduce Waste

Convenient refill rolls sold in plastic pouches reduce 
waste and save money. Our pouches are triple-laminated 
to help maintain stability until you are ready to use the roll.

HDPE = High Density Polyethylene     PP = Polypropylene



30 second contact time  
SARS-CoV-2 (virus that causes COVID-19)

1-minute contact time 
HIV-1 (associated with AIDS) 
Norovirus (Norwalk virus) 
Feline Calicivirus 
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) 
Hepatitis C virus (HBC) 
Duck Hepatitis B virus (DHBV) 
Bovine Viral Diarrhea virus (BVDV) 
Rabies virus

2-minute contact time 
Streptococcus pyogenes (Necrotizing Fasciitis-Group A) 
Vancomycin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (VISA) 
Avian Influenza A strain H3N2 
Avian Influenza A strain H9N2 
Human Coronavirus 
SARS associated Coronavirus

3-minute contact time

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Salmonella (choleraesuis) enterica 
Salmonella (typhi) enterica 
Escherichia coli 
Escherichia coli 0157:H7 
Listeria monocytogenes 
Yersinia enterocolitica 
Enterococcus faecium 
Corynebacterium ammoniagenes 
Vancomycin Resistant Enterococcus faecalis (VRE) 
Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 
Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis (MRSE) 
Community Associated Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (CA-MRSA) 
Influenza A (H1N1) Virus 
Paramyxovirus (Mumps) 
Rotavirus 
Rhinovirus type 39

5-minute contact time 
Mycobacterium terrae 
Canine Parvovirus

10-minute contact time 

Poliovirus type 1 
Trichophyton interdigitale

1, 2, 3 Minute
Contact TimeContact Times

Designed with You  in mind!

Product AvailabilityProduct Availability

160 wipes tub #61164

160 wipes refill roll #61164R

Visit us online for more information, 
including SDSs and pricing:
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Made in Canada with domestic and imported parts.

The information provided is given in good faith and believed to be accurate, but no warranty or guarantee is given or implied. 
Conditions of use under which the product is being applied will vary from the conditions of normal laboratory efficacy testing.  

 www.maxill.com


